
 

           INDIAN SCHOOL SOHAR 

    WORK FROM HOME SCHEDULE  

      CLASS VI-VIII (1.4.20 TO 15.4.20) 

 

With a little ingenuity and planning, the holidays can be transformed into a time to stretch the mind, 

explore new hobbies, learn about responsibility and build on skills learned during the school year 

GENERAL GUIDELINES: 

• Maintain one file for homework 

• Use ruled sheets of paper for doing the work/pages from old notebooks 

• Write your name, GR.No, class in your homework sheet. 
WFH 
Reading keeps your brain active; it makes you knowledgeable and organized and teaches 
you many new words. Let newspaper reading be an integral part of your mornings. Try to 
increase your general awareness through newspaper reading (download e-version) 

➢ English (VI-VIII) 
1. Write a letter to your friend informing him / her about the recently held final 

examination and telling them what you are doing in the holidays till the new session 
begins. 

2. Write a paragraph in about 80 words on “Importance of Time Management”. 
3. Write a diary entry in about 80 words on the precautions you are taking to prevent 

the risk of the spread of COVID-19/ Impact of COVID-19 on your life. 
➢ Hindi:  

 AnaucCod laoKna AaOr p~ laoKna 

Class VI: maora sacca ima~ ³60 sao 70 SabdaoM maoḾ  ¸ p`Qaanaacaayaa- kao AvakaSa hotu p`aqa-naa p~ ilaiKe.  

Class VII: ip`ya %yaaohar ³70 sao 80 SabdaoM maoM´¸ Apnao ima~ kao janma kI baQaa[- doto hue p~ ilaiKe. 

       Class VIII: samaya ka sadupyaaoga ³80 sao 100 SabdaoM maoḾ ¸ ApnaI hvaa[- yaa~a ka vaNa-na krto hue dada jaI kao p~ 

                  ilaiKe.                                  

    Read one self- selected book in Hindi. Share the story and the value learned in the class   
      later. 
➢ Mathematics (VI- VIII) 

Download the Ncert Maths text book (http://ncert.nic.in/textbook/textbook.htm) and 
solve the examples, Try these exercises and Exercise-1.1,1.2 and 1.3 from the first 
chapter, based on the previous knowledge. 
Std VI- Knowing our numbers 
Std VII- Integers 
Std  VIII- Rational Numbers 

➢ Art Education(VI- VIII) 
Design a cover page for your school e-magazine, session 2020-21. 

Instruction: Use A-4size paper/ chart paper/ Art paper. Write your Name, Class Section 

at the backside of the paper. 

➢ All students must read and understand the content given in the Hand book for students. 

http://cbseacademic.nic.in/web_material/Manuals/Handbook_for_students.pdf 

➢ Class VI- VIII: Download Science ,Social Science and Maths text book .Read and 
understand the first chapter. (http://ncert.nic.in/textbook/textbook.htm) 

➢ For self-exploration of knowledge visit the following 
websiteshttp://www.tiwariacademy.com/ ( https://www.khanacademy.org/) 
(www.globalshiksha.com/derek+o+brien+quiz+questions/search)  

(https://diksha.gov.in/)  (https://mycbseguide.com/)(https://byjus.com/)(http://mindspark.in/) 

 

 Sanchita Verma                                                                                                     Indira Sukumaran 
      Principal                                                                                                                      Supervisor 
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